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Notification(412017)
Standardto Myanmar CoastalShipsof
Applicationof Oil Pollution.Prevention
above400GT Engagedon Myanmar Waters
l.

In exerciseof the powers conferredby section 294(B) of the Myanmar Merchant
ShippingAct, the Departmentof MarineAdministration,havingregardto the provisions
of the InternationalConventionon the Preventionof Pollutionfrom Ships197311978,
hereby issuesthis notification establishingOil Pollution PreventionStandardto
MyanmarCoastalShipsof above400GT.

2.

Unlessexpresslyprovidedotherwise,theseoil pollutionpreventionstandardapply to
MyanmarCoastalShipsof above400 GT engagedon MyanmarWatersonly.

3.

Theseoil pollution preventionstandarddo not apply to any warship,naval auxiliaryor
other ship owned or operatedby a State and used, for the time being, only on
service.
government
non-commercial

4.

TheDirectorGeneralmay exempta shipof a new type whoseconstructionalfeaturesare
and
suchas to renderthe applicationof any of the provisionsrelatingto construction
equipmentunreasonableor impracticablefrom those provisions, provided that the
andequipmentof that shipprovidesequivalentprotectionagainstpollution
construction
by oil, havingregardto the servicefor whichit is intended.

5.

shallnot applyto:
ThisOil PollutionPreventionStandard
(1)

for the purposeof
the dischargeinto the seaof oil or oily mixture necessary
securingthe safetyof a shipor savinglife at sea;or

(2)

the dischargeinto the seaof oil or oily mixture resultingfrom damageto a ship
or its eQuipment:

(3)

(D

provided that all reasonableprecautionshave been taken after the
occurrenceof the damageor discoveryof the dischargefor.the purposeof
preventingor minimizingthe discharge;and

(ii)

exceptif the owneror the masteractedeitherwith intentto causedamage,
or recklesslyandwith knowledgethat damagewould probablyresult;or

the dischargeinto the sea of substancescontainingoil, approvedby the
whenbeingusedfor thepurposeof combatingspecificpollution
Administration,

-2incidents in order to minimize the damage from pollution. Such dischargein
above casesshall be subjectedto the approval of Myanmar Government.

6.
EveryMyanmarCoastalShipsof above400 GT shallbe subjectto theoil pollution
preventionsurveysspecifiedbelow:
(1)

InitialSurvey

(2)

AnnualSurvey

(3)

Intermediate
Survey

(4)

RenewalSurvey

7.

Every MyanmarCoastalShipsof above400 GT, with an aggregateoil fuel capacity
of 600m3andabovewhich arebuilt in Myanmaror deliveredinto Myanmaron or after
I January2020,shallbe constructed
with oil fuel tank protection arrangement.

8'

EveryMyanmarCoastalShipsof above400 GT shallbe providedwith a tank or tanks
of adequatecapacity, having regard to the type of machinery and length of
voyage,to receivethe oil residues(sludge).

9.

Oil residfle(sludge)may be disposed
ontothe shorereceptionfacilitiesdirectlyfrom the
oil residue(sludge)tank(s)throughthe standarddischargeconnection,or any other
approved
meansof disposal.

10.

Any dischargeinto the seaof oil or oily mixturesfrom MyanmarCoastalShipsof more
than 400 GT, shall be prohibited except when all the following conditionsare
satisfied:

ll.

(I )

ttieshipis proceedin
g enroute;

(2)

the oily mixtureis processed
throughan oil filtering equipmentapprovedby the
Administration;

(3)

theoil contentof the effluentwithoutdilutiondoesnot exceedl5 ppm;

(4)

theoily mixhre doesnot originatefromcargopump-roombilgeson oil tankers;and

(5)

theoily mixture,in caseof oil tankers,is notmixedwith oil cargoresidues.

Any dischargeinto the seaof oil or oily mixturesfrom the cargoareaof a Myanmar
Coastaloil tankershall be prohibitedexceptwhen all the following conditionjare
satisfied:
(l)

the shipis morethan50 nauticalmilesfrom thenearestland;

(2)

t\e shipis proceeding
enroute:

(3)

the instantaneous
rate of dischargeof oil contentdoesnot exceed30 litres per
nauticalmile;

(4)

the total quantityof oil dischargedinto the seadoesnot exceed
*h
quantityof the particularcargoof which the residueformed apart.

of the total

-3-

12.

Every Myanmar Coastal Ships of above 400 GT shall be fitted with the oil
filtering equipment approved by the Administration or constructed with oily water
mixture holding tank with the sufficient capacity to maintain for the voyage.

13.

Every Myanmar Coastal Ships of above 400 GT, engagedin Myanmar Waters shall be
provided,with an Oil Record Book, Part I (Machinery Space Operations) issued by the
Administration. Every Myanmar Coastal oil tanker of 150 GT and above shall also be
provided with an Oil Record Book, Part II (Cargol Ballast Operations)issuedby the
Administration. The Oil Record Book shall be in the form prescribed by the
'Administration
in English and National Languages.

14.

Every Myanmar Coastal Oil tankers of above 400 GT, with 600 tonnes deadweight
and abovewhich are built in Myanmar or deliveredinto Myanmar on or
after 1 January
2020, shall be constructedwith the double hull and double bottom arrangement.

15.

Every Myanmar Coastal Oil tankers of above 400 GT, with 600 tonnes deadweight and
above which are built in Myanmar or delivered into Myanmar on or after I January
2020, shall be constructedwith the slop tank arrangement.

t6.

Every Myanmar Coastal Ships of above 400 GT shall carry on board a Shipboard
Oil pollution Emergency Plan approved by the Administration. The Shipboard Oil
pollution Emergency Plan shall be in the form prescribed by the Administration in
English and National Languages.
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